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Catheter Insertion
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Catheter Insertion
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pause for the cause
Proper patient position
Cleansing the skin again
Aspirating the lidocaine
Loading guide wire
Flushing catheter ports with saline
Clamping ports or closing them with claves —
leave brown port open.
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Catheter Insertion
8. Inject skin w/ 2% lidocaine (branching point for
LI vs. Femoral vs. Subclavian).
9. IJ and Femoral:
i. Place probe on skin w/o losing alignment.
ii. Dominant hand for needle and non-dom for US
probe
iii. Puncture skin at 30-45 degree angle with the finder
needle.
iv. Advance needle slowly while aspirating and
observing needle path on the US screen.
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Catheter Insertion
10. Subclavian:
i.

Determine the anatomical landmarks-midpoint of
clavicle, or juncture of middle and lateral thirds of the
clavicle.
ii. Puncture skin 2cm bellow the clavicle with finder needle
almost parallel to the skin and advance until the tip of the
needle touches the clavicle.
iii. Use the non dominant index finger to press the tip of the
needle underneath the clavicle.
iv. Once underneath, direct the tip of the needle toward
sterno-clavicular joint and advance.

11. Flash of blood —use the non dominant hand to
stabilize the needle hub.
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Catheter Insertion
12. Unscrew syringe and note color and lack of
pulse.
13. Pass the guide wire to 20 cm mark.
14. Verification of IV placement options:
i.

Angiocath placement over the guide wire with IV
tubing attachment
ii. digital manometer
iii. guide wire IV position verification with US in long
axis view

15. Nick skin away from the guide wire.
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Catheter Insertion
16. Pass the dilator over the guide wire and insert it with
circular motions to allow adequate dilation of skin and
muscle.
17. Use gauze to cover insertion site during dilator removal
to control bleeding.
18. Feed catheter over the guide wire until end of the wire
emerges from the brown port.
19. Use non dominant hand to control the end of the guide
wire.
20. Catheter is advanced into the vessel leaving 1cm free
between skin and the hub for Biopatch.
21. Guide wire is removed and brown port clamped or
closed with a cap.
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Catheter Insertion
22. All catheter ports are aspirated and flushed with
saline.
23. Catheter is secured w/ 2 sutures.
24. Biopatch is placed.
25. Sterile dressing applied
26. Guide wire handed off for confirmation that it was
removed
27. Give sharps to Sim Specialist for kit rebuilding.
28. Get X-ray for confirmation of proper placement (IJ
and Subclavian).
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